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fnet thnt Plank wits scheduled to pilch.
It will be recalled by f n, thnt Plank
struck out JDevore fcur times the Inst
time he met the former Wnnt In tho
World airier Th s w s In 1111

I'atitn h lrn Thomas ngnln il d some
pitching to too Mneltu en befir the
gsmc lrn nut even thing he ln oi the
ball. evidently Inti tiding to do ill In his
power to hop the mnwlett reg In the
bAttlng eye misplaced eterdiy.

The bleachers today w r splldli be
hind the Mnckmrn Even catch during
practice with anlh ng of the spectacular
about It was checrul to the echo.
HOME RCN. HIT ONLY IN PRACTICE.

Itabblt Maranvllle brought forth first n
groan and then sincere applause when ho
hit the. first "home run" of the series. Un-

fortunately for the Braves It was during
battln'tf practice The Rnhblt tried to do
It again, and the nect ball thrown to him

I went foul bv many feet.
f Boston again todny had Its eye on the

press box The Braves apparently aie
sore at the experts for picking: them out
to lose

Eiory third ball lilt during batting prac-
tice went foul Into the press bov. and

' the seilhes executed some mlrneutatiri
footwork getting out of the ). files
fiom grandstand nnd bleachers for Stnlt-Ing- s

to stage his famous
stunt fell on deaf oars

He stnyed In th" dugout Mack's nose
remains unnunelied. The team leader
showed no slsns of Wony when he took
hi eat on the bench

Cottrell. a former Athletic pitcher
threw them up for the Braves In batting
practice, and was rofllly received by
the fans

Hank" Cloudy, the demon slugger of
yestcrdai's game, who wants a brldo
and enn't have her unless tha Urnves win
the series, leaned on the Ural ball

him In practice nnd when It stop-
ped It was In the blenchers. Hank hit the
bleacher u.itl with the second one
thiown, drove the third In deep centro
and hit the bleacbei unll n second time
with the fourth

"I gue.ss he's no good," muttered the
Boston repoiters In the press stand.

The fan made a ronccsslon to their
throats tnilnv. rattle, horns, nnd other
noise-makin- g deikes made known their
piesetue In the grondstand and blnaohots
by unending t.ickrt. Even the concerted
cheeilng of the Ko.uil Rootis lalled to
drown out the tonth-lnrrin- ? noises.

Photographer again put up a howl for
their tieatment b thy police. Thev
dickered nnd quarreled Incessantly for
two hours preceding the start of the
game. Of course the photogranhers won,
which they nlwavs do

THREE HEAT PROSTRATIONS.
Tin co men fell itctlms to the midsum-

mer heat In the blenchers nnd collnpsed,
and leports from the Jewish Hospital
are to the uffect thoj are serloin They

nte Lieutenant Hornsm, ;itn uismci.
C R Binwn. of Yolk. Pa., and Prank
Howard, of Pnvei, Del.

The hc.it became so Intense In the
bleachers that newspapers and score curds
iere lmproiled Into funs. Eion In tho
shaded grandstands the weather was

hot Condition weie Ideal for
the hall players.

Broadway moved Into Shlbe Puk about
one o'cloik, Raymond Hltc c k and a
party of friends Wlnchcll Smith, author
of "Fortune Hunter". Paul Brown, photo- -
pln wrltei irge M. ohnn. nu vviro
and other mem1 ers of the Cob-i- famlh .

Buster" ("oilier son of Willi- - Collier,
and of cours William. Bllh Montgomery
and his pait, Florence Moore voio among
the earlv arrivals Miss Moore, who Is a
Philadelphia girl, and who stnired In
'Hanky P.inK ' hid a reception from

Beveral hundred f her friends and rs

In the grandstand.
Joe Weber, of W- her nnd 1'lelds. soucht

s. foil for his Witticisms Fklds being
engaged in a matinee today.

Lfelcat did ni irt tor m.- - Athletics In
the w.iv of bringing out support than an
enthe season as leaders of tho American
League

Those looters for the White Elephants
who felt thnt yesteida's game was a
sun- - thing and 'did not think It worth
while to come again to the park" were
out this morning by the thousands after
nil At noon yesterday the bleachers had
not quite been filled Today at that hour
they were Jammed

Owners of half a dozen houses north and
east of the park, who were satisfied yes-
terday with chairs for their patrons, had
hired carpenters nt time and half time
to put up grandstands.

Todav the house-to- p heating capacltv
wa3 almost double Around the wall of
the park there was less disorder and les3
selling out of places

T Cobb. Mnthewson. Grover Cleveland
Alexander, Marquard and about n dozen
other big league literary stars were
present in the press box bv proxy.

One scribe from the Far West was in-

troduced, a slight young fellow, who for
the purposes of the world series is a cer-
tain big league star To identify him
would not he fair The Westerner was
very much surprised to find such a small
man until the situation was explained
to them

FANS RAISE UMBRELLAS
Vmbrellas began- - to sprout In the

bleachers like giant mushrooms long be-

fore noii-- i The i.'i it down nieii i . u,Iy
and fans stripped off their coats and
collars trying to keep coo! Grandstand
patrons were later thin yesterday arriv-
ing at the park

Tht loom i en.. all Philadelphia
fandom after yest- - rday s gime was
nowhere in evidence toda Athletic root-er- s

confld'ntly expressed the opinion that
tho grinning Bostonlans had h surprise
for them Pawnshops did a big busli.ess
supplying beifng capital to the Meacner-Ite- s

and Phi.adelphla money for today's
came.

The Philadelphia money was Just as
plentiful as yesterday. Even the New-Yor-

and Boston sporting writers hesi-
tated about making predictions

A tented army of enthusiastic fans
camped In a field opposltle Shibe Park
and. emeiglng about 7 o'clock this morn-
ing from their tepees, assumed first posi-
tion In the line of bleai'hentea which
formed to buy tickets for the second
Came of the world series.

With the experience of yesterday's
fans, who were obliged b the police to
discard their peach basket seats about f
o clock in the morning and stand for the
re6t of the weary hotirn of waiting- for
the ticket window to open, fresh in tholr
minds, the campers took a, novel method
of dispensing with this difficulty They
simply camped.

Tho police were unable to oust them
from the lot, tnd the tired band, Instead
pf standing wearily on hard, cold stona
In lino all night, slept soundly and aroin
In time to see other fans who had been
In line almost since yesterday afternoon
dispersed by the police because they re-
fused to throw away their basket seats.

Then, realizing tho danger was oier. the
campers went back to bed, crept under
their blankets and enjoyed more sleep.
They were out In time to be first In the
line.

After the first struggle early this morn-
ing between the police and those super-earl- y

fans vho preferred to lea the
Ine rather than dispense with their
aakets, there was a period of calm about
he great battleground at 21st street and
.ohlKh aenue. The second and third

line of defences even took on a peaceful
appearance and the ouur rim of skir-
mishers and scouts In the shape of police,
strolled about the streets wondering why
the had nothing iuch to ilo

DJt with the approacn of the army of
. ampers wnich took up tb strategic po-i- ti

ii in front of the box window, things
l.fcvs to brighten up.

i M'K FOR HEVKJs'GE
M sun a i am. aU the iiiw. at

H -- inn begin to assume the
'i-- win Ids series cullec- -

yjt - n-- Wh street oere
jgU t tijns bacn and

persons appeared on housetops sweeping
Into tho street peanut shells, popcorn bags
nnd other debris left by yesterday's spec-
tators who viewed the game from stands
erected on loots.

Tho fans made an enrlv raid on Jars
of milk nnd bread left on door steps
There was hardly a famllv on Lehigh ave-

nue from 20th as fnr west ns 21th street
which did not suffer to somo extent. It
was impossible to detect tho thieves,
because the police, not looking for the
activities of the crowd to take such a
turn, were quite unprepared for It. None
of the offendeis was rnught.

Lieutenant Boyle, of the Park nnd Le
high nienues police station, said within
nn hour ho received more thoti JO com-
plaints, but then It was too late to do
anything, because the milk and bread
had been stolen nnd theio was no way
oi coiling ir oacK

GIRLS SELL FLAGS.
After the ticket window opened (lie or

sl youngsters, who had held places In
the Hue but had no monc.v to purchase
the coveted pasteboards, were obliged to
drop out nt tho crucial moment. Tho
crowd laughed nt the pained expressions
on the facts of these unfortunate jotith

The line dbl not enter the grounds as
inpldlj tndav as ;iostcrdny. The gates
were opened nt II o'c.ork nnd closed at
12.18 Yesterday th crowds entered In
ten minutes' less lime. '

During the progress of the fnns Into '

tne giounds, a number of girls, headed
by .Miss Ilofe Lleber. 115 Canttcll street,
sold small American Hags to many per-
sons. They said the money thus gained
will be applied to the purchase of a
monument to be erected In memory of
Poinsett nnd Smith, the two Philadelphia
sailors who fell In the first dn.i's assault
on Vera Cruz.

A young woman In the crowd said she
had traveled a long wny to see today's
game because she knew Jack Barry and
several other Athletic players iiIiob
homes originally were In New England
The young woman is Miss Madeline S.
Hnrrls. n school teacher nt Woodmont.
Conn.

Two young men who attempted to steal
pietsels from the basket of Prederlok
Eldrldge. an aged peddler 13th street
near Allegheny avenue, came to grief
when the old man attacked them with
his cane.

"The venerable vender, who is a surviv-
ing member of the 105th New York Vo-
lunteers and a. G. A. R veteran, thrashed
right and left with his weapon and one
of the young thieves fell senseless to
the street when the enne struck him
back of the nnr. He was taken nwny
by friends bofore the police arrived

Details of Play
rmitinntMl from Pane One
i oiled Aftu giving Mmphy tine balls
on a low one. James shot on- - n foot
Inside and Mttrpln walked James threw
to first, but ?cbmldt let the ball escape
him and Marph.v splinted to second.
Schmidt lecoveicd, shot the ball to M.ir-nnvil-

and Murphy was out sliding Into
the bug. Oldrlng took one ball inside,
thn hit n weak boumier to Deal, who
threw him out easily. Collins let a strike
go bs. James tried a snltter. but It was
low. Anothei of the same tvpe was very
h.gh Collins swung nt the net ball
with all his strength, but missed It
clennlv. He then hit a high bounder to
Deal nnd was thrown out to Schmidt.
No runs, no hits, no errors

"MOVIES" CAUSE FRICTION
'

IM C CM ATP PUAMHCR
,l1' vJL-m- n i k. unniiiuuii

Rules Committee Objects and Vice
President Says Films Will Not Be

Used.
WASHINGTON, Oct 10 The moving

plctuies taken In the Senate chamber yes-

terday for uso in a lecture on the Gov

ernment of the I'nited States may never
see the light. Senator Overman, chair-
man of the Rules Committee, today read
the rules of the Senate prohibiting the
taking of pictuies in the Senate cham-
ber nnd demanded to know by whose au-

thority the pictures had been made.
Vice President Marshall, who. with a

number of the Senators, the chaplain and
clerks of the Senate, had posed for tho
moling plttures, said he had supposed
the permission of the Rule3 Committee
had been obtained before the pictures
were taken Senator Overman said that
the commltteo hnd given no such per-

mission, though he had been approached
on the subject.

"Colonel" Higglns. sergeant-nt-arrn- s.

called to the bar to explain, said ho had
been told by the secretary of the Vice
President that the Vice President
thought there was no objection to the
taking of the pictures. He gave the
Vlco President as authority for the tak-
ing of the pictures.

Tha Vice President dented that be hart
given authority for the taking of the
pictures

"I take this to be nn attempt to criti-

cise tho ehntr without any notice." said
the Vice President with evident feeling.
"The chair takes It as a public criticism.
Under the circumstances, notice will be
given that the pictures are not to be
used "

10.000 IN WESTFIELD PARADE

OF THE HOLY NAME SOCIETY

Ne-- Jersey Town Decorated for the
Celebration Tomorrow.

WESTFini-D- . N. J., Oct. W.-- The Holy
Name Society will hold Its annual parade
here tomorrow. It Is expected that at
least 10,000 members will be in line
Every one In town has decorated his
homo and many of tha business houses
are having a lively contest for the prize
offered for the best decorated store. Thou-

sands of American flags decorate the city
In honor of this event.

The grandstand Is located at Westfleld
avenue, and the parade will be reviewed
by Monstgnor Charles A. Macket and
about 3" other visiting clergymen. Thirty
thousand persor--s are expected here. Spe-

cial trolleys from all nfcarby points will
run ever 10 minutes In order to get
the pople In and out of town.

From the reviewing stand Monstgnor
Macket and Dr. John G. Coyle, of New
Aork city, will address the society

The parade will start at 3.30 nfclock In
the afternoon and will last for thre
hours. Twenty-nv- e societies will take
part.

The Holy Trinity Band will march at
the head of the parade, and there will
be about 10 bands tn all.

DINNER FOR TWELVE SERVED
AT TOTAL COST OF 85 CENTS

Mrs. Hugh Slunro Demonstrates
Practibility of Economy In Cooking.
Mrs Hugh Munro gave a dinner to 1!

newspaper men this afternoon at a total
cost of cents, or at the rate of a
trifle more than seven cents per guest
The feat was spread at her home, 171
North 5th street, and all present de-
clared they had an abundance to eat

The menu follows:
Omp Juice CocIcUll.

Cream of Rice Soup. Broiled Blue Flib.Ci etme.1 Oolen.
Scotch Potatoes and Rlc Vegetabl PuMlnr.

Cofr anl BUoultt.
Mm Munro conducts what Is known as

the Proatlese Store, at 1728 Germantown
avenue, and gives lessen la economical
Looking there every Tuesday night Her
object is to help the poor to save money,
ami up to the present time she has en-
abled many to reduce their household
expenses more thin SO per cent.
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BOYS TRY

DOG SHOW BRINGS

DELIGHT TO HEARTS

OF LITTLE ONES

Welkin Resounds With

Canine Music How a

Fight Between Bulldog

and Pekinese Was Stopped

"How wow," snld the big hulldo).
"Bow wow. jourself," retorted the

little Pekinese with the saucy nose
"What nre ou doing here?" sn.ii'pr l

tht Irish terrier. "Hope you don't think
ou'te going to win n prize with tl.it

screwed up face."
"Quit our quarreling." said a i?'

setter, "tho show's about to bein '

Whereupon tho scltcis. the pnlntri"
the terriers, tho Airedales, the colllri. th
Pomeranians nnd the little toy do.s nl

rose to their feet and straining the.,
leashes made the welkin ling with tli-- i

arious brands of barking.
It was the opening of the second nnmi it

dog show, this morning, by the childr,

of Chestnut Hill, Utile girls and bn-w-

are going to play n promlm-n- t pa it
In Philadelphia's social life a deend.- - :

bo heme, for the benctlt of the Mum- -

?.... Association. A tltllBV (I11P1III1Z

i.u ,uA ,.nninr-- vnwlinff nnrt irnashtn
of teeth of many canines Intciminh d

with the gleeful shouts of their juvoiuie
ow ncra.

THE SETTING OF THE PLAY
The yard of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thu-t- er

Blcknoll'h residence was the scene

of the exhibition, and Dr. Henry Jariett
presided as Judge. A large sized niona
was roped off on the lawn as a fitting

place for the dogs to display themsclirs.
and surrounding It were placed chairs for
the spectators. A stone's throw away,
tied to a fence In tho yard of Mr. and
Mrs Charles Wray, nore the doggies, all
sorts of thorn, their hair nicely combed,
their faces nicely washed and theli ml-la- rs

nicely shined according to the man-

date laid down by the youngsters who
conduct the show

The dogs were led into the arena by

their proud owners and three prizes were
given to the choicest dogs of every breed
represented. Miss C. S Jones" Wnld-ma- n,

an extremely elongated, but other-
wise highly aristocratic dachshund, car-

ried off tho top honors, winning a silver
cup for being tho best of all breeds shown

CLIMAX Or EXHIBITION.
The climax of the exhibition came, how-

ever, when the children led their pets

into the ring arrayed for the costume
exhibition Shivering little Pomeranians
garbed as clowns shook In every muscle
and wondered what it was all about.
There were, In addition, canine Red Rid-

ing Hoods and canine chauffeur with
terrifying goggles, there were doggies
dressed as ladles, and doggies dressed as
gentlemen, and doggies dressed like noth-
ing whateier in the world.

A ferocious hull garbed In the habili-
ments of Connie Mack's team and a ter-

rier In the gulso of a Boston Brave- wera
only prevented from engaging in mortal
combat by the- prompt Interference of
their owners, who led them spluttering
away.

Miss Ktft Widener's Chit, a prize Pekin-
ese dressed like an organ grinder's
monkey, brought forth the loudest

and was awartled the first prize
In tho comic class.

Refreshments of lemonade and cookies,
served to the humans by the children,
while the doggies looked wistfully on,
concluded the exhibition.

POLICE LIEUTENANT H0RNSBY

STRICKEN AT SHIBE PARK

Two Spectators Overcome by the Hent
at Game.

Stricken with heart disease while in
charge of a nquad of policemen In Shlbe
Park, Police Lieutenant Charles Hornsby,

commander of the Branehtown Police
Station, collapsed this afternoon Brother
oflloers who were nearby picked him up

and carried him outside of the park
He received first nld from physicians

who were in the crowd Later he was
removed In a patrol of the 12th and Pine
streets station to the Jewish Hospital

Physicians at the hospital said that
Lieutenant Hornsby was unconscious
when brought there

Lieutenant Hornsby has been in charge
of the Branchtown Police Station for
the past eight years. He Joined the
police force 21 years ago. Ho Is married,
and lives at 603 Olney street.

Scarcely had the excitement following
Lieutenant Hornsby's sudden collapse
subsided when two more men, evidently
Stricken with the heat, keeled over In
their seats

The first to faint was Charles R.
Brown, a business man from York. Pa
Brown eald he had had nothing to eat
elnce an early breakfast, Ku was taken
behind the grandstand 'by Lieutenant
Sowers, of the 11th and Winter streets
police station A physician was called.

While effort were being made to re-

suscitate Broun, another man, who said,
he was Frank George. Dover. Del . col-
lapsed tn his seat The man was barely
able to tell who he was before he became
unconscious A pbslr-la- advised his re
nvval. and he was taken to the Samar-,ta- n

Hospital.

TO SEE THE GAME THROUGH

MANAGER STALLINGS WITH A

DEBATE ON WAR TAX

BILL FORMALLY

BEGUN IN SENATE

Chairman Simmons, of Fi-

nance Committee, Says

Measure Would Bring in

$107,001,400 of Needed
Revenue.

WASHINGTON. Oct. lO.-- Tho debate
on the war tax bill was formally opened
tn the Senate today by Senator Simmons,
chairman of tho Finance Commltteo nnd
in charge of the bill. He told the Senate
that the ponding bill had been modeled
after tho Spanish war tax bill, nnd that
ns amended by tho Senate commltteo It
was estimated tho bill would raise

revonuo Tho SpanlHh war tax. ho
said, has raised $103,37-1.000-

"Not nil of the objects taxed In the
law of 1SSS, tho Spanish war tax. nre
Included In this bill." said Senator Sim-

mons. "The only two In this bill which
are not included in the law of 1S35 are
wines nnd rectified spirits. Some of the
raws in this bill are lower than In 15SS,

but none nre higher except In the case
of the tax on pawnbrokers "

Senator Simmons discussed at length
tho need for enacting the war tax hill
Into law, pointing out the great decrease
In customs revenues since the European
war hegan. He Insisted that It was
necessary that the Government of the
United States should t3 amply supplied
during the present situation, nnd that
nothing would lead to disaster quicker
than a belief that the Government was
not solvent. Tho money proposed to be
raised, lie said, was absolutely needed
by the Government to carry on its proper
functions

The of the Finance Com-
mittee, trjing to reach n compromise tax
plan satisfactory to tho California and
Ohio wine growers, has virtually decided
to place a tax of 56 cents a gallon on
spirits used to manufacture sweet wines,
and a flat tax of 6 cents a gallon on ill
domestic distilled wiiie This will make
the tax on sweet wines about 17 cents a
gallon and on dry wines cents a gallon.

Newspaper publishers have asked tho
Senate to change the stamp tax on tho
bills of lading on all packages go that It
will not b" necessary to attach bills of
lading to bundles of nenspapers. They
do not objti t to the tax, but argue that
the transportation companies will not hold
their cars until the newspapers In bundles
are checked, stamped and receipted for.
They suggest that a tax be imposed on the
basis of sworn circulation.

SCHOLASTIC NEWS
Northeast Hieh will raie another hard bat-

tle on lla hand tbi artorwon If It expts
to dffsat the Wllltamacn School eleven
Nortbout fUll will to the cena rf tho game
Tad Meredith's former Khoal haj invariably
turn out wrong twma ajvl tlwre I no rea-
son to bUv that tbla jeaa eleven will be
any exception.

tVlrkioan, the giant Central High lineman,
ehowad torn at 4b form that earned him lav
hOTor of r,!nr Philadelphia's
tackU for tba past two seaaoaa ia the Vllla-noi- u

game yesterday U'lrkman aa througu
oo aaarly ever flay ao4 time attar tlnu
threw 'Ut of tha Vtllanova, back for a Ion
In a.illtton but oateualve play waa ueU nUU
perfect f'.r a takle, being instrumental la
the wring of two by glilng BUI
btepbens parte' t Interference Wlrkman also
t re i a t i hlown o,melf ty break uift an tho I' o arl a VUlaaoya
lunib.e bex.j the coal Una,

k.

A CRACK

SELF-SATISFIE- D EXPRESSION

McADOO REFUSES
TO FAVOR SOUTH

Continued front rage tine
ffiual rights for all, special privileges
to none'?

"Jf wo enter upon the course you sug-
gest, wo must help every distressed in-

dustry impartially. To do thut Mould ne-

cessitate the Issue of many more than
In bonds and greenbacks and

dangerously Involvo tho credit of the
(Jovernment. It would be a hopeless un-

dertaking, in deflnnco of nvcry sound
principle of llnance and economics, with
certain disaster at tho end.

"The Secretary of tho Treasury has ex-
ercised, and iilll contlnuo to exercise all
tho lawful powers ho possesses, consistent
with bound economics nnd safe financing,
for tho assistance of the cotton producers
of tlio Southern nnd nil other Industries,
which have been Iniured bv tho Euro-
pean war or which are entitled to nsslst-nnc- a

for nny cause.
"I am Bind to state that the Federal

Reserve Ranks throughout tho country
aro now practicnllv organized nnd that
nil of thorn should bo ready to begin
business within a few weeks. TIip

of these banks will ho available
In tho very near future for the further
relief of the financial situation nnd for
the benefit of all kinds of business."

"GUNBOAT" OUTPOINTED
IN BOUT WITH LEVINSKY

Smith Tries In Vain to Land Knock-
out on Wary Opponent.

NEW YORK. Oct
outpointed "Gunboat" Smith, of

California last night in a bout
at the Manhattan Sporting Club. The
bout, like many other stnr at-

tractions, uas more or less of a flivver,
for the Gunner spent his time trying for
a knockout, while Levlnsky tried to stay
the limit and earn a decision on points.

Smith came Into the ring with plenty
of confidence, and this quality gave him
a tllght lead tn the first two rounds, lie
forced Levlnsky. fearful of a

punch, to back away, and the lat-

ter was on tho defensive the whole time.
After the second round had the
advantage in every session right up to
the finish.

The Rattler's lead ranged all tho way
up from lery slight in the third session
to a wide margin In the eighth. During
tho third and fourth sessions" Lovlnsky
seemed satisfied tn make his opponent
mlbB while scoring himself with an occa-
sional light tap to the head or body.

In the early part of the fifth round
Leiinsky discovered that he could get to
Smith easily while warding off the Gun-
ner's broadsides, and thereafter when th.
occasion offered he took tho offensive.
He landed many hard punches during the
sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth sessions,
while the Gunner was trying for a knock-
out, which he could not land.

The men fought furiously at the end
and Lovlnsky had a slight lead In the
mix-u- p. Smith weighed 1&2 pounds and
Uvinsky 172.

Basketball Guide Out
Spalding's Official Basketball Guide for

edited by George T Jlepbron, I
publlthcl today. It contain the official rule
under which tha game ill be played during
the coming eeavon. A. A l! Basketball Com-
mittee. Auxiliary Committee, editorial com-
ment, riiw of Kaetern Intercollegiate aeaion.
all Katern rolleguite Jeams, baaketball In tha
navy, lo New York clt pl&yground and
racreatloo centre, in recreation centre In th
Philippine lalanda. comment on change larule, ithere to get official for Importantgam, uggalloR for offlclala and team.
bow to wore, how to reglatar a team, dutlea
of captain, manager and coach, team work.
rtord of team, review oo basketball eann
fr all section of tb country Th book 1

prrfuely llluatrated with picture of th
prominent tatrfottiall teams throughout th
gallon btaua.

"P ia3aiB"i --linn 1?S

CONNIE'S MACHINE

IS GOOD AS EVER,

SAYS FDLLERTON

Athletics Were Outplayed

Yesterday, But Showed
No Weakness and Will
Come Back Strong.

By HUGH S. FULIiERTON
Boston's BravcB swept tho Athletics off

their feet, outplayed, outgeneraled and
oulgnmed them In tho opening gamo of
the scries, and they fnco tho world's
champions today with moro confidence
nnd belief In their ability to win than
they ever had.

I In the first clash of the aeries the
i Hraves cnrilcdout their plan of attack,

rushed assault, gave Rudolph brilliant
suppoit, nnd drove Chief Render off the
mound In less than six rounds. The tcr- -
l if c hitting of llnnk dowdy nnd tho won- -
derful nervo nnd skill of Rudolph made
tho worlds champions look like sand-lottcr- s.

This morn Uoston believed tho cham-
pionship as good as won. Stntllngs
planned to send Tyler nt tho Athletics
todny nnd match his shootn
ngnlnst tho skill and wisdom of Eddio
IMank, with the firm confidence thnt If
Tyler gets by todny .lames will beat them
on Jtondny. The Athletics, however, are
far from discouraged, nnd the defeat hnd
little or no effect on them.

Tho chnmplons were stopped by Ru-
dolph, who pitched one of the most re-

markable games In tho history of sport.
Ho had everything save a fast ball. II
used his spltter with deadly effect and
27 of tho chnmplons "topped" the ball.
Only seven got hold of tho ball cleanly.
Ho used a slow ball, a curve, his spltter,
and not once during the game did the
Athletics really threaten him. It wnn
not so much what Rudolph had as how
he used It. Twice, when ho was "in tho
hole" he broke his curve over at Barry
nnd outguessed him. Twice ho shoved
Ills dinky fast ball across tho centre of
tho plate for third strikes and from
start to finish he outguessed the Ath-
letic batters. Three times during the
game ho was In n bad fix and crept out
by his own nervo mnlnly.

CHAMPIONS LACK SPEED.
The great crowd that watched tho

struggle must have wondered what was
tho trouble with the champions. They
could not seem to get up their speed. In
the second Inning, In tho midst of a
rally, Strunk was so slow coming from
third to tho plate that ho was cut down
when ho should have walked home with
the tying run. In the fourth Strunk,
supposedly ono of the fleetest of the
Mnckmcn, was caught nt second on a
hit on which ring Bodlo could have
made n double. It looked odd. The
Mackmen weie doing their best, but
seemed nonplussed oy the Braves' sys-

tem of attack and defense. Whatever
they tried went wrong nnd meantlmo
the Braves were assaulting Bender
viciously nnd without regard to the iuh:s
of warfare.

Tho Chief looked good He uas faBt,
his fobt ball hopping, and his curve litis
breaking fairly well. But when he got
the smoke on the ball he lacked con-

trol, and when he slowed down to second
speed to get the ball over the Braves
waded In nnd hit the tar out of It.
Especially Mr. II. Gowdy, who promises
to be tho Frank Baker of this series.
This tall, angular, serious oung man
whaled out a double, a triple and a single,
besides drawing a pass. It was his slug-
ging that put Bondei hors de combat for
the first timo In his world's series career.

Maranvllle was there with two timely
suats that sent home runs after Gondy
had pounded a breach in tho Athletic de-

fenses. One of Marnnvllle's hits wns a.
peifectly placed poke over first that was
one of the Willie Kceler kind of hits, and
as it yielded tho third run and put Ru-dol-

on ensy street, It counted for moro
than Old Gowcly's long smashes.

EVEN ON DEFENSE.
So fnr ns actual defensive work goes,

the battle was about even. Neither tenm
had many opportunities for brilliant work
and both arobe to the occasion whenever
a chance was presented Barry nnd
Maranvllle made mngnlflcent catches of
short drop flies over the infield, and
tho speed of the two infields was at-
tested by tho five double plays that broke
rallies.

I think the greatest play of the game
was "Butch" Schmidt's In the second
inning when, after catching a foul nt a
difficult angle, he made n wonderful
throw to third that cut down a runner
nnd broke tho Athletics' rally, when It
seemed they would even up the count
and start anew. Deal handled the bound-
ing fabt throw perfectly nnd deserved a
lot of credit.

Boston's rooters captured Philadelphia
iast night and nie mad with e.cltement,
but, as a matter of fact, theio is small
reason for them to celebrate. Even in
defeat the Athletics lovealed to students
of the game the weakness of the Bos-
ton team. Tho loss of Smith cpuld
scarcely have been more vividly revealed
than It was yesterday. With Smith nt
third the chances are that the Braves
would have scored ten instead of seven
runs. Three times Deal waa up in the
pinch and three times hit into double
plays, and the other time he struck out.
Schmidt looked bad as a first baseman,
save for his one great play.

Thero was not a sign of tho weakening
of Slack's great machine. It looked just
as good as ever, save for tho fact that it
was stopped by Rudolph's pitching.
Whenever it had anything to do. it did
it. nnd did It brilliantly. Collins and
Baker pulled one great double play and
Collins made one of tho most wonderful
plays of the game In breaking down a
base hit, slapping the ball to Barry whllo
going tne otner Direction, and Harry, by
a lightning peg to first came near turn-
ing the baso hit Into an out.

Outside of Strunk'e amazing slowness In
getting started In two Instances, the Ath-
letics looked Just the same, and thoy
seemed n better ball club than the one
trTat bent them

The selection of pitchers for today's
game was a vital problem I was with
the Braves last night and they nre all
spurred to the top tension and all want
to pitch Stalllngs was noncommittal,
but tho chances favored Tyler, who be-
lieves he can beat the Athletics Mack
frankly declared he would pitch Plank
and that he expected to win today's game.

Mack followed set rules In yesterday's
game save In sending Wyckoff In as the
relief pitcher. This fellow looked good,
had a lot of luck and got away with It
save for one run which scored because of
a high throw to the plate.

The outlook now Is for a
series The betting has switched to 6 to
5 on the Braves, at which price we re-
joice to say we placed several dimes that
the Athletics will grab the long end of It

STABBED IN BAXI QUARREL
An argument over the world's series

baseball game may cost Edward Bene-
dict, of 825 North 11th street, his life
Benedict and Henry Du Barry, of 116
Falrmount avenue, quarreled this morn-ing over the respective merits of theAthletics and Boston teams Finally a.cording to the police. DuBarry stabbedBenedict in the stomach The wound wa

B!?edlct tBSered fromDuBarry a home the assailant eB.aped byway of the van, Physicians ej theHahnemann Hospital where Benedictwas Uken. sajr his Mauoa u ltl

EDDIE COLLINS

SAYS MACKIEN

HAVE NO EXCUSE

Champions Outpitched and
Outbatted, but Overanx-iet-y

to Hit Aided in Down-

fall in First Contest.

By EDDIE COLLINS
tOnpjrlghtcil, 1014. by EveKito ldcnoKB.1

Round ono for Boston. Thero Is no dis-

counting that fact! their demonstration
ns welt ns execution was Impressive
enough to nit to mnlto their superiority a
marked ono over lis In tho first game of
tho scries. And no ono Is more aware of
the fact than we nre right nt the present
moment. However, as the saying goes,
"Experience Is the best teacher," and, be-

lieve me, we learned not a few things
In tho game of yesterday.

Wo havo no excuses to offer. Our de-

feat was doclslvo enough to forbid the
use of nny "buts" nnd "Ife" by mo nt
this late hour. As Is usually tho case In
n losing game. It Is easy lo look back nnd
seo just what led up to the play that
wns tho start of our eventual ruin, so I

will try to enlighten you ns to what we
now bellevo to bo our mistakes, as well
ns what wc figured were tho Important
winning plays of our opponenU.

We ptnrtcd off quite auspiciously, nnd
when Bender rctlicd 'Mornn nnd Evi9 on
ensy Hies, and fanned Connolly, oiu of
the Brnves' best hitters, on thrco pitched
balls, he looked to be what Is termed
"right" In bnsehnll slang. On the other
hand, our inning Bhnwcd a little brighter.
Eddie Murphy singled cleanly to tight,
Oldrlng sacrificed, nnd a base on bnlle
followed to the next man. AftPr this
Baker lifted n high foul back of first,
which Schmidt, tho Boston first baseman,
was able to get, nnd on which Eddie
Murphy essayed to go to third, nnd with
a llttlo luck would havo made It, at he
beat Schmidt's throw, but unfortunately
he ovorslld the hag nnd wns out.

So good was Bender's performance In
the first that his sudden trnnsgfcsslon
In the second wns most unexpected. At
least, It came without warning to u
nnd, ns It later developed, It was only
the beginning of the end. Whltted, the
first batter, got Chief In a hole right
oft' the reel, but tho count came down
to three nnd two, only to have him walkanyway. Likewise with Gowdy, as thn
latter had our twlrler three balls nnd
nothing before Chief could get over a
strike. The next ball pitched, a fast
one. a trifle high, was the ball that
won the gnmo for Boston. True, othor
timely swats followod, but this crack
of tho lanky Boston mnskman turned tho
tide of tho battle. It was a double, on
which Whltted easily scored. With tho
count one hall and nothing on "Rabbit"
Maranvllle, Chlof served another fnst
one up, which was sent out to centre
faster than it went up, and Gowdy reg-
istered run number two for Boston, which
wns enough to win.

CHANCE IN SECOND.
A golden opportunity was made pos-

sible In our half when Mclnnls walked
nnd came nil tho way home when
Strunk's single to right went through
Moran's legs to the fence. This put a
man on third for us and no one out.
Rudolph appeared nono too Bure of him-
self and seemed to experience consider-
able difficulty In locating tho plate. Gen-
erally speaking, our chances looked
bright for teveral rims, but they sim-
ply did not materialize. With two strikes
and ono ball called Barry helped Rudolph
out Immensely by fanning on a ball
almost a font outside. Schang followed
nnd hit a bod ball, Inside, weakly to
the Infield, on which Strunk was retired
on a close play at tho plate, and with
which went our last good chanco to
mnko any headway.

Thereafter until tho seventh we never
wero dangerous: in fact, wo never had a
chance to be Baker renewed hope with
us when he was allowed to reach first on
a fumblo by Evers a hard chanco nnd
It could have been scored n base hit. Ru
dolph never got a ball near tho plate for
Mclnnls. nnd ho walked. But that was
nil, for Strunk rolled to tho first base-
man. Barry fnnned and Lapp expired,
Rudolph to Schmidt.

I do not want to take any credit away
fiom Rudolph, becauso ho deserves all
that is coming to him nnd he pitched a
masterful game, but my contention itbout
the outcome of cstorday'H game Is that
wo did more to beat ourselves, and really
can attribute our defeat to nothing else,
That Is tho angle from which we view It,
nnd it is only natural that we, ns losers,
should. Just whnt I mean I will try to
explain. In the first place, we were too
anxious to lilt that bnll, and Rudolph's
tendency to bo wild was really an asset,
when It should have been just the oppo-
site. To illustrate moro clearly, analyze
tho count on tho dilftrent batters that he
fanned; every ono swung nt a bad ball;
there was not a single exception. Wo
could not seem to wait for his ball to
get up to tho plate, and every man on
our club, except Eddie Murphy, one or
more times during tho game, cither struck
out or hit bad balls that nine times out
of ten wc would never offer at again.
But that Is just the way It goes some-
times; no matter what you do, you do
wrong. And so it was with us yester-
day, nnd It nil depends on which way

ou look nt It, whether It was Rudolph's
effectiveness or ovoranxlety on our part,
bccatiso I havo seen many pitchers with
a better fast ball, better curve and a
better breaking spltter than Rudolph had
yesterday; mil ne got away with It, and
you have got to hand it to him. and
rightly, too.

PRAISE FOR HANK GOWDY.
From a Boston standpoint Hank Gowdy

stands out head and shoulders above the
rest. What Rudolph was on the defensive
the Boston catcher was on the offensive
and then some H0 had a perfoct day at
hat, and his stlckuork alone heat us He
drove In the first run. as was previously
menttont-d- . with .i double, scoied the thirdon his triple and was also tangled up In
the riot that put Chlof to tho bad In tho
fcixtli and caued tho first retirement of
his caieer trom a world series game.
Next to him Maranvllle. the diminutiveshorstop of the Braves, aided our down-
fall, although a triple by Whltted was
niot damaging

It was Just one of those games in whichone club does all tho hitting and the othernaturally looks bnd by comparison Inspite this, I am just as linn In my opinion
that we will eventually win the series,
and, furthermore, bellove the next time
the Chief shows, which he Is bound lo
do, probably In the opening gamo In Bos-
ton, thore will be a different tale to tell.
In 111 wa lost the opening game of the
series and camo back .tronger than ever,
and I am sure that we will do tho samo
In this I imagine Eddie Plank will do
our pitching today, which will probably
make a change In the Boston line-u- p,

sluie Manager Stalllngs hue made it a
practice to iuh his outfielders when a
left-hand- works I suppose James willtrj his hand against us, but il doen t
matter much f..r if once we can get
started with thni, stir-k-a look out we
will make trouble for some one, and It'svery liable, to Jaapjjea- ltls aturnoon.


